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STATE 
OFFICE OF OF MAINE 
THE ADJUTANT AU GENERAL 
GUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
.............. .... .. .. .... )~oulton ....... .......... . , ................. , Maine 
Date ... .. ... ..... July 5 .. ................... .. , 1940 
N ame ....... .... ~ -~~fred J .. ·· ............. . ! .. .. ~~.1:_ke y . ........ ..... ... ... ....... .. ........ . 
............ St Street Address ................ ~ ;-~lard 
City or Town ... .. ......... ....... ....... }Ioulton ... .... .. ....... ... .... ... 
How lon . g m United States .. ........ ~ .. yrs• ............... .. ........ ....... ...... .... How long in M . ame .... ....... ~.ame ... ....... . .. .. .. .. 
Born in ...... ~~-~.?-.~.~.?.~~ N • ·· ··· ·--~-~-.. ~~nada 
··· ····· ··· 
.............. .. . .Date of Birth .. . S..~P. t • 6 ........ ..... , .... 1910 ......... .... 
If married l ' 10w m any children 
~~-n. gor •- ........... -.......... .. O ccupation Carpent 
·········· .. ~ Aroostook .. . ········· ··· ·· .. er 2 
.. ............ ... ............. ...... ~. ~ ... ~ • Co. 
Addms of em I ... . .... . ·' P oy« ..... .... ... ... __Houl t .. ... .. ............... ....... . 
······ ········'"'-'··· Maine ········ 
....... ........ .. .... ... ... .. . 
········· ·· 
.. .. .... . ... ... 
Name of em I (Present o p l oyer r ast) 
English .. X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .............. .. Speak. ...... ... .. ~ .. .. .. ............ . ... Read X 
.. ·· ··········· 
Other J anguages .. ... no 
Have you d m a e application for .. c1t1zenship? .... no ... ..... . 
Have yo u ever h ad military service?. ........ .. ...... no . ...... . 
...... ........... Write X .... ... .... ......... ........ 
If so, where? ..... ........... . ... ... ........ ......... ....... .. .................. When? ... ........... ... ......... ........... l ~ ' ········· ········· ······ 
Wimes. ~-·:;.·7~¥lrrf-' '~ Si'('atu,e- V~cfl~ ~ ; -......... V. (' ~ ( .. K., .. ("~ 
.. .... .. . .. .. .. .. . '--t:: ~J / {/ 
